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WHAT IT COSTS TO SAY CHARGE 
IT-THE NEED FOR TRUTH IN 
LENDING 
Mr. DOUGLAS. Mr. President, I re- 

cently had brought to my attention an 
article which appeared In the Kiplinger 
magazine, Changing Times, last June, 
which provides strong arguments in fa- 
vor of the truth-in-lending bill. S. 2275. 
The burden of the article is to mint out 
to consumers that unless they exercise 
caution and compare their credit alter- 
natives they may be saddled with high 
and unexpected fhance charges. 

The article in particular deals with 
the diftlculty d knowing how much you 
are paying in fhance charge8 under re- 
volving credit accounts, and it includes 
a very helpful table to explain the vari- 
ous plans employed under the revolving 
account system. Bigniflcantly, the ar- 
ticle comments that. "as revolving plans 
spread, it becomes increasingly dificult 
for new customers to secure a regular 
account." 

The truth-in-lending bill, without at- 
telnpting to regulate acce~table rates of 
finance charges, would permlt the cus- 
tomer to know what the flnance charge 
is, expressed as an annual percentage 
rate on the outstanding unpaid balance 
of the obligation. This Xiplinger mag- 
azine article correctly suggests that for 
some kinds of debt the consumer will be 
much better off with the use of credit 
union or bank loans rather than install- 
ment sales credit. Unless the consumer 
can master the Intricacies of the various 
revolving account plans described in 
this article, he can never make a judg- 
ment about what his best credit buy 
would be. 

The truth-in-lending bill, through its 
simple requirement that all offers of 
credit state the charge for the financing 
in comparable fashion, will provide the 
consumer with the information he needs 
to make the best choice. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con- 
sent that this article from the June 
1965 issue of- Changlng Times, along 
with the table entitled "How They Figure 
Service Charges." be printed in the 
RECORD. 

There beina no obiection. the article 
was ordered 6 be pr6ted in.the RECORD, 
as follows: 
WHAT IT COBTS TO SAY CHARGE IT-THE TREND 
Is TO NEW KINDS OF ACCOUNTS. SOIYI~IMEQ 
MORE USEFUL, SOMETIMES MME EX- 
PENSIVE 

Alsddin could do without his magic lamp 
today. A few charge accounts at  the local 
stores would do Qmost a& well. 
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~odern-day Aladdins, though, lamr under 
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&m w~th the help or sforc c r M t  over m e  
wuw of IS per. You may IMI st%rtled, too, 
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Charga tK4maBt4 aa4 4 grsat OanYeaenCe. 
aut ss manr a simppa htu ~mnr&, the mew- 
ice charpa can often be reduced by chaosing 
and managing the aceounfn wlth ts little care. 

THE OLD LOOK 

There was a time-many, many monthly 
payments ago-?when there were two plllnnary 
ways of charglng purchases at a store: 

You bought the item "on tlme," mwio a 
downpapent, land pledged to work aff the 
remninder and the interest charges ln fixed 
weekly or monthly lnetallments. This is the 
tradltlonal i~tckllment contract. 

You bought the itam on a charge account 
and were billed at  the end of the month. 
Technically, tho blll had to  be paid In 30 
days. In practice, the merchant often 1st 
the account elide for 60 or even 90 (days 
before ha complained. The store gave you 
the credlt free, tnough Its prices may have 
been a shade hlgher than at  "cash only" 
atom. That waa the tradltlonal charge ac- 
count. 

T I I E  NEW LOOK 

Today, any charging you do Ls probably on 
aome sort of revolving aocount. TMS 1s 
neither the old-style installment contract or 
the old-style charge account. I t  Iu the 
merchant's way of giang customers quiclc, 
plentiful credit wlthout runnlng up his own 
costa. 

Revolving accounts are fast becoming the 
predominant form of retail credlt. The ntore 
may run the plan itself or use one operated 
by a bank or central charglng service. 

In these group charging systems, retailers 
"sell" theLr sales checks to the Ananclng 
orgalzntlon lor cash at, say 3 to 8 percent 
less then the face value. The servlce col- 
lecta the full amount plus credit charges 
from the customor. 

On the surface, the revolving account Is 
a falrly elmple operatlon: You buy as you 
would wlth a re!gular charge account. How- 
ever, only a speciflad part of the monthly 
blll, not the wllole amount, has to be paicr 
each month. The monthly installment may 
be calculated as a proportion of the balence- 
a fifth, sixth, etc.-or as a flat sum computed 
on a scale of balances. Under the la tkr  sys- 
tem. for exaxnple, the monthly paqyment 
could  be^ 816 for balances between 8100 and 
0160, b20 between @160.01 and $200, and so 
on up tbe ladder. 

Basically. the account functions like an 
open-end Installment plan. The nlonthly 
payments constnntly reduce the balance 
whlle new purcbasee bulld it up again. 

Storeo often llmlt the amount that ;!an be 
outstandlng a& any one time, according to the 
customeub crcdlt standing. I f  you run over 
the maxlmum, the store may require pay- 
nlent of both t i e  regular monthly lnstall- 
ment nnd the excess of the monthly balance 
over the llnnlt. 

The service charge--generally 155 percent 
of enell month's balance--is added to the 
Bill fit the enc2 of the billing period. 

THE OPTION ACCOUNT 

Many stores combine the revolving ac- 
count with a 30-day charge into an option 
nccoant. There L no servlce chnrge If you 
pay tbo entlra nmouut wiehin a certain p y -  
rlM, usually 80 days. after the blillng date. 
Bat you can elect to use the revolving feature 
by sexlding In a part payment. In  that cme, 
the stor0 Inapses a service chmge. And If 
. ~ o u  fall +.a mahe nny paujmnent, the store nu- 
tolnnticnlty at3s a scrvfce &nee. 

m e  &torebrtlatlvdy fc l~ - -un  coupan unpaid balance; the prevlous month's bal- 
m scrtpt puns. The customer le tssurd ocu- e* nUn\u  tba mombblr P4ment anQ c r a m  
Mmttrr  tU% sm cmly valid for bu7ing @xads %or returned merchandlse (see plrn II). 
in the particum stare. And he paym the dol- A monthly payment 9 a m  h t a  b not be- 
lar value of the script and SerVlG-3 charges In ter than one 2 week6 hts. Xn both lnm&mces, 
installments. tho pmpamfit h Prh C r d H m l  until the W- 

YOUR BEST PLAN 

Obviomly, the cheapest form of oredit for 
the curnmer is b e  oid c&srp account. 
you can get one, take it. I f  you already have 
one, cheriah It. Understandably, retallers 
like the revolving plane. When the store in 
which you have a regular charge account In- 
troduces a revolvlng plan. you may be asked 
to go along with the swlteh. The store might 
slmply start billing you on the new system 
wtlhout any notlflcation. When that hap- 
pens, ask the store to keep you on the old 
charge plan, whlch is all that you signed up 
for In the flrst place. 

As revolving plans spread, it becomes in- 
creasingly dimcult far new customers to 
secure a regular account. Your choice a t  any 
one store nowadays may be restricted to a n  
optlon account or revolving m o u n t s  wlth 
different monthly payment schedules. In- 
stallment financing wlll also be available for 
special purchases. 

By all means, take the option account. I t  
glves you much more flexlblllty. Wlth a no- 
option revolving plan there's a service charge 
even when the balance is paid in full within 
30 davs. ~ -~ . ~~ 

STILL MORE WAYS TO SAVE 

Picking the right kind of account is Im- 
portant, but it 1s really only the Brst step 
toward reducing charge mats. Here are other 
key polnte that should be kept In mlnd: 

The most common service charge seems to  

lowing month and the ser~4W cMrigea ma't 
be ~ d U C e d  until tnen. So try to pay punctu- 
ally. If p u  mmY, YOU might Wall n%lt 
unttl the laat mmut+Yau'rs Paying for the 
time anyway. 

EMmrmbrr thaf the prryment perlod beg1118 
on the date your account closes. which 
should be marked on the bill. The deadllna 
may not colncide with the end of the month. 

Many stores employ a cycle bilUng system. 
Customer8 are classifled alphabetically and 
accounts close on a cantlnuous schedule- 
the A's and B's may be bllled the tu rd  of the 
month, the C-D group the fourth, etc. On 
top of that, bills may be W e d  week after 
the account closes. You may even recelve a 
bill just a few days before i t  is due. 

HOW THEY FIGVRE SERVICE CHAEGES 

The way a servlce charge Is applled can 
make a substantial difference in the cost of 
a charge account, as these three examples 
of revolvlng accounts illustrate. The same 
tmnsactlons are Used In all three: The cua- 
tomer starts wlth no outstandlng balance 
and buys $100 of merchandise the flrst 
month. $30 the next month and nothing the 
thlrd. He makes two Davments of 820 en&. ............ 

In plan I, he has no-oition for paylng the 
entire amount in 30 days without charges. 
The 1%-percent charge is calculated on the 
current balance. which 18 the previous 
month's balance minus the monthly pay- 
ment, plus new purchases. Note that with 
thls account you pay a aenrlcc charae for an 

be 1 % percent. But YOU can see from the item that might have been bough<the day 
examples In the table following, the actual before the bill wae drawn UD. 
service charge in dollars and cents depends In  plan XI, there 1s a 36-day option, and 
on the way the 1%-percent rate applied. the charge is computed on the unpald bal- 
TWO stores charglng the same rate can come ance--the previous month's balance mlnua 
up wlth dinerent charges for the Identical set the monthly payment. 
of purchases. In plan 111, another option account, the 

Generully. you get the best break when the charge Is flgured on the prevlous month's 
charge is calculated as a percentage of the balance. 

^ _  . !.____. _ _ _ _ I  -__I-- 

l'la11 I. mvel\ing ucwuul..  .............. 
S o  opt iu~l  ........................... $20 
Svrv(w r l l ; , ~ ,  1!1 Iuhrwllt Of  cur- 

rc311t bn1:111cc .....-............ 20 ......... 93.17 1.40 
. . I ukd.. 

. . . . . . . . .  1'l:ln 11, rrrolvinf nCmul~t.. 
...................... 3cWay option. 

Scsrvlre chugr, 132 l)c\rrcnL olunpuid 
.......................... I1eluucu' 

I- .................... . . . -  Tot:d 2.37 t . . . .  

Plan 111. rcvolring aeeouut.. ............ July 1 ........... 
3Stluy 0pibu ....................... 100. UU 100. W 111.311 
Survim! ctlnrgc. l!t perccllt 01 prcvl- 

I)IIP month's bnlanw .............. 

Some retallers have a nriIIirnUtn monthly 
servlce charge. If the charge flgured at  the 
regular rate 1s less than the mlnlmum, you 
pay the minlmum. This practice mnkes l t  
unwlse to  leave amall balances unpald. For 
example: You have a $7 balance at  a store 
with a 60-cent minlmum and pay only the 
scheduled $6 lnstnllment. One and a half 
percent of the remaining $2 Is 3 cents. But 
you are charged 60 cents--equivalent to 25 
percent of 82. 

Store credit Is relatfvely expensive and 
should be used sparingly. A sewtce charge 
rate of 1 percent works out to 12 percent 
silnple annual Interest. Tb see why thls le 
so. start with a $100 balance and multiply It 
by 12 prcent. The annual chnrg would Ibe 
$12. However, wlth a chnrge account you 

borrow and pay charges on s month-to- 
month basis. For 1 month, then. the charge 
Would be one-twelfth of $12, or el. Tt~ls 
precisely the result produced by multiplying 
$100 by 1 percent. The prevalent 1% percent 
charge comes to  18 percent simple annual 
intertat. 

Credit union loans usually cost 1 percent 
or less a month. Banks usually add the 
interest charge to the face amount of the 
loan or deduct it a t  the outset. The simple 
annual interest rate lor these loans Is lbbout 
double the stated rate. A 8 percent dig- 
count Is roughly 12 percent interest. The 
store charging 1 percent 1s girlng you credit 
at  OP close to bank and credit union rates. 

When you have t o  pay 1 I/, percent. you're 
better of1 with a credit unlon or bank loan- 
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ff you mend ts buy a sizable t. 

small balancee la a cumbereome way to shop. 
For the Uttle st-, yola can't beat the 
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just right. 
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